
 

 
July 2021 

Singing for Memories and Dementia Café are restarting! 
 
Little did we realise in March 2020 that our groups would not be meeting again 
for another 15 months…… 
 
After all the twists, turns and hardships we were delighted to be able to restart 
our Dementia Café at The Well in Kibworth Beauchamp in June, and it was great 
to see everyone together again enjoying a long-awaited catchup.  This group will 
continue to meet on the second Monday each month at 2pm. 
 

 
 
We had hoped that July would see us able to reopen in Market Harborough 
without restrictions, but the ever-changing outlook means that for the time being 
we all need to abide by the rules for a little bit longer. 
 
Singing for Memories will be on its usual slot of the first Tuesday of the month 
i.e. Tuesday 6 July at 2pm in Jubilee Hall in Market Harborough.  We are looking 
forward to seeing Kyle leading the group again, and she will be singing for us.  
Unfortunately COVID restrictions mean that our members will not be able to join 
in with the singing this time but think of this as an easing back in session. 
 



Dementia Café will restart in its new permanent slot on the third Tuesday of the 
month i.e. Tuesday 20 July also at 2pm at Jubilee Hall.  This is a change from our 
old date of the third Thursday of the month, so any of you using our 2021 
calendars will need to update them. 
 
At Jubilee Hall we will be asking members to help us with the following:- 
 Please enter via the doors from the car park at the left-hand end of the 
building 
 On arrival we will ask you to sanitise, and confirm that you have no 
symptoms and that you have not been asked to self-isolate, and we will register 
you for track and trace purposes 
 Masks will need to be worn at all times while you are inside Jubilee Hall 
(even when seated), except when refreshments are being served 
 We will direct you to your seats; please minimise your movement around 
the hall.  Social distancing must be maintained at all times.  Only one user is 
allowed in each toilet at any one time (with carer if necessary). 
 
We look forward to seeing everyone again! 
 
We appreciate that there will be many people who would like to attend our 
groups for the first time, but we are currently operating within a restriction on 
our numbers.  So, for the time being we will be opening for existing members 
only.  Anyone who is interesting in joining us when circumstances allow (soon we 
hope!) should email us at membership@dementiaharborough.org or call 07594 
649566. 
 
 
 

 



 
 
Admiral Nurses - Dementia nurse role created 
 
Some fantastic news for Leicestershire with the recent announcement of another 
Admiral Nurse starting next year. 
 
Families facing a diagnosis of dementia are to be helped by a specialist Admiral 
Nurse. The post, in Leicestershire, is one of 19 being created with a £1 million 
investment by the charity Dementia UK. www.dementiauk.org 
 
The nurse will help families and other care professionals, such as GPs. Dementia 
UK’s Facing it Alone report found even before the demands of the pandemic, 82 
per cent of GP respondents said time and capacity pressures were an issue for 
them. 
 
The new Admiral Nurse roles based within primary care will be established over 
the next year. The role in Leicestershire will be focused on improving access for 
communities who are less likely to access care services due to lack of tailored 
support. 
 
Mary-Jo Anson, an Admiral Nurse, said: “My role has meant I have built up strong 
relationships with GPs and other healthcare professionals in primary care. GPs 
can often be the first point of contact for families when they have issues around 
memory loss and are concerned about dementia in themselves or a loved one. 
As an Admiral Nurse working with GPs, I know some families can feel a sense of 
stigma and challenges around access to GP surgeries. This is when families need 
that extra layer of support through Admiral Nurse home visits, for instance. 
Following these home visits, time pressures on GPs can decrease and families 
feel more confident.” 
 
Curve Theatre  
 
A few of us attended the Socially Distanced Dementia Friendly Performance of 
The Music Of Andrew Lloyd Webber on Wednesday 16th June 2021. It was 
fantastic to get back into a Theatre with the confidence that our safety was 
paramount. We were treated to not only a wonderful show but also the 
magnificent hospitality we have become accustomed to from all the team at 
Curve. I’m sure many more of you will be looking forward to our next trip near 



Xmas. 
 
Your chance to help design a dementia care home 

In collaboration with Loughborough University, Leicestershire County Council are 
looking to design a specialist Residential Care Home for people with dementia. 

Loughborough University have organised a consultation event on the 6th July to 
seek views on the design of the building.  The event is open to anyone interested 
in this project.  

The event is on line, and please use the following link to register 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/dementia-care-facility-design-feedback-session-
tickets-160178615551 

If you need more information please get in touch with Sharon Aiken, 
Commissioning Officer- Mental Health and Dementia Services, on 0116 305 6239 
or email Sharon.Aiken@leics.gov.uk 
 
 

If you have news items to contribute? Contact Andy Hartshorn via email  
newsletter@dementiaharborough.org 
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We are sending you this Newsletter because you have said that you would like to receive it.  If 
you change your mind please let us know by emailing admin@dementiaharborough.org or 
phoning 07594 649566. 
 

 
 
 


